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General Pablo Gonzalez Be- -
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San Antonio. Tew, .Tnl.v 15. (By
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BOLIVIAN

OF PERU KILLED

Chile Calls Troops to Colors
Following Revolution in

Noighbor Republic

By (lio Associated Press
Lima. Peru, July 1R. Latest re-

ports Undine their way through the
Bolivian censorship state the prefect of
La Paz, alleged to have been the ring-
leader of the riots there
last March, wir nssnsslnated during the
revolutionary outbreak In Bolivia Sun-
day night.

The new government has requested n
special train to be run over tho Peru
vian Southern Hallway to transport
former President Oucrrera nnd other
members of the ousted government to
Mollcndo. This is believed to indlcnto
the government headed by Batttlsta ra

Is In control of the Guayaquil-La- .
Pnz railway.

A regiment with headquarters nt
Guayaquil is reported to cither have
joined the Insurrectionists or to have
disbanded.

Two thousand troops supporting the
Savedrn government arc said to be at
Corocoro.

Santiago, Chile, July 15. (By A. P.)
Chile has called to the colors the mil-

itary classes of 1015 to 1010, Inclusive,
of the four northern provinces of the
country. It Is understood this action
was taken in view the International
situation nrlslng in connection with the
Bolivian revolution.

Information received here indicates
the call involves about 10,000 men.
Among the units called to the colors
are the brigade reserves of 1018 and
1010, which cover the aviation, rail-
way and telegruph services, and some
reserve, officers of nil arms have also
been summoned.

Guarantees for the safety of the de-
posed 'president and the members of his
cabinet have been furnished by the pro-
visional government of Bolivia upon re
quest of the Uulted Stntes minister to
that country.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE GYPSY DOGS
Dr DADDY

OHAPTKIl IV
The Cull for Help

"VTOW, will tell you my father,
.V Shep, tho sheep dog. got the

stolen horse, dray Prince, out of tho
hidden vnlley In which tho irypsles had
shut him," barked Toddlo PupkhiB to
Peggy and Billy. Toddle was still chuck,
line over the clever way In which Shep
had found dray Prince, even though tho
Bypslea had changed his color from gray
to brown.

"But Ilrst tell us what kind of a
charm tho gypBtes used to change Gray
Prince Into a horse of another color,"
said Peggy,

"That's a mystery to me," answered
Toddle Pupklns. "My father novcr .found
out"

"I think I know," declared Billy. "Tho
rrypslcs made a brown dye out of walnut
shucks and dyed Gray Prince's coat Just
as your mother dyes Kastor eggs."

"It in I eh havn hcen ihnl." unlit Tod
dlo Pupklns.

"Father saw at once It was going to
be a pretty hard Job getting Gray Prince
out of the valley," tho puppy went on.
"Tho fence around tho horses was too
high to Jump over and too stout to break
down.

"Snanncr. who had Wn tinim of the
gypsy dogB beforo fled Peter gave tho
jui) 10 miner, sneereu as miner taiKcu
to Gray Prince.

'Now that von havn fmirwl vntir
friend, what are you going to do?' he
growled, while tho other gypsy dogs sat
around and grinned.

"Fathor was too wlso to tell Snapper
what he was thinking.

'Gray Prlnco la having an easy time
after telling Gray Prlnco to be of good
cheer ho went back to tho gypsy camp

Car Buyers
Our complete line of used cars
nt all prices is worthy of your
inspection; 12 monthly pay-
ments can be arranged.

LEXINGTON MOTOR
COMPANY OF PENNA.

851-85- 3 North Broad Street
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A Hehful Habit
If you have never tried drinking
Peacock Ginger Ale at meal
time there is a pleasant surprise
in store for you. --Because of its
excellent flavor and the way it
quenches thirst, Peacock gives an
added zest to the meal. It is a
healthful habit too. The ginger
invigorates the digestive organs
and aids digestion.

Peacock could not be made in a more
healthful or sanitary method. Every
drop of water used is sterilized and
twice filtered to remove all impurities.
The ginger and other flavors are spec-
ially processed for purification. Then
the water is properly carbonated to give
Peacock its life and snap. To pro-
tect your health and be assured of a
real thirst-quenche- r, ask for Peacock.

Regardless of whether you have the
thirstiest thirst imaginable, Peacock
Ginger Ale will quench it. Just say
Peacock to your grocer or druggist. In
1 5 Vi ounce bottles.

When you want Root Beer, Birch Beer,
Sartaparilla or Lemon Soda try Peacock.

WEISBROD &. HESS, Philadelphia

Ginger Ale
r.

how

In this pleasant valley, and doesn't think
such bad Idea being gypsy horse,'

ho replied, 'As for me, now that am
boss of tho dogs of this camp, what bet-
ter Job could ask?'

"That fooled Snapper and tho other
dogs, particularly thoy themselvos,
Sfi ?ypsy aB thought gypsy life was

"Father mnrtr. min.t hud
uso his wits to get Gray Prince out. So
and took up hln lob of bossing tho gypsy
dpgs Just ho meant stay therehis whole life long.

t.!Pv.cr: day' however, father paid
to Gray Prince, and every day he

nay Wllicn niS ITICnU JI1IB"
vrvt

the thought came to him that while tho
iii "'L nirong enougn now
all the horses, each wire of the many
1pIHjs mui iiinuo mo icnce was smaii

could be broken. Why not break
wire time, and thus mako hole

tho fence?
"Eather at once acted this Idea. Hegot stout piece of harness from among

the gypsy wagons, and drageed this.hij. iueiu pui me nameas
around wire. The horses took hold of
the harness and pulled with all theirmight The wire bent and cracked andfinally broke. That proved father's Ideawas right

"All through the night tho horses
worked, breaking wlro after wire, untilJust before dawn, the final strand wascut Then they burst through tho hole,
all eager to escape.
.u"9rfty r,rlnco generously waited untillast, Shep guided him through thewoods, and finally they came thogypsy camp, by which they had pass

order to reach tho roud.
"As they crept along, suddenly great

clamor arose at tho other Bide of thocamp among the gyp.iy dogs. Through
the racket they heard loud callsstrange, lady dog's voice: 'Help! Help
Is,n li.thcro Kcij'eman dog here whowill help lady dog In danger?'

"Father stopped at once. 'Qol' ho
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$4 Genuine Split Cowhide

Boston Bags; $2.59
Strongly sewed frame, tan lining.
Sizes 13 to 18 inches deep. Black andbrown.

$11 Genuine Cowhide
Boston Bags, $9.98

HTOKI

xnree-picc- o construction. Doublohandles, riveted throuBli framo andstrongly sewed. Strap nnd buckle
-- ..v ". ui im iLit Brothers First 8th St. I
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Boys' Wash
$1.39 to $2.49

Linen, khaki and beach cloth. G

18 years.
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said to Gray Prince. Tou are free I Fol-
low tho road. and you will find your way
home. I answer that call help.

dog will leave a lady dog
In distress. If I escape, I will follow
you.'

" 'Nay, I will help you save the lady
dnflr.1 flrnv Prince, and he
turned back with father. And thus

was," said Toddle, "that father
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Bound
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Loots Leaf
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PP.INTINO

OFFICE
Stationery

Supplies

A. M. AND M.

nrown.

Mail Orders

)
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White
Linen a.OO
Smart, dressy styles.

tan lace

yjll"

the

first met colllo, Lady Ann,

But story of this meeting ana of
the rescue of Lady Ann must wait until
tomorrow.

Tire Man
Vlien tire he was burst

Made Under Roof,

OUR 21
27 North Fifth St.t.

-- Blank Hook Bindery
Loon Laf lilndery Prlnlln

Book with our own
Paper Mills, at N.'V.

Each of above is a,
nlant Itself. Each titomm started and

in own

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY,
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York 261 Broadway. in 188
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HATS TRIMMED FAEE CHARGE Orders

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY PURCHASE ALL DAY

This Sale of
Men's Blue Serge Suits
Is Setting a New Record

Finest Fabric! Worthiest Workmanship! Lowest Prices!
Offering leading maker's overstock a saving regular prices.

$40 AlfcWool Blue Suits
With Extra Pair $fkm f"

t."

Trousers,

a

up

in

2

Allies This Save
q k o

11

They show Have welted soles Louis heel-- . Sizes widths

Women's

'
Hand

turned Louis heels.

Delightfully

manufacturers,

trimmings

Trousers fcrvf
Practically

Half-line- d mohair; taped.

Men's Cool Cloth
Suits for

Hot Weather

All Products

Serge

$20

Genuine Beach,
tropical
stripes.

Boys' $3.50 Wash Suits

2.19 & $3.1
Men's $15 All-Wo- o! White
English Flannel
Trousers
Clearance maker's continues

phenomenal
Norfolk Middy

sturdy fabrics.

Fahhion Economy Offering Decidedly!

w omens nite
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Oxfords and Pumps

9.75

superior

Pumps
Oxfords

Children's
Oxfords, $1.95

Dark style with Kiome
Also patent

pumps.
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Bench of high-grad- e leathers. Luco style in and tan eordo, also patent, colt.skin. English
English, broad and medium toes. jhape. Military heels. Sizes 2's to G. l'U.s'i i,wu, noiith

Sensational Purchase! $2 & $3 Chemise
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last night Jacob Tucker, of .108 Chris-
tian street, suffered fractures of both
arms and Injuries about the chest. He

Keds
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Ladies' and Men's Raincoats

All new modols, big; variety
to select from; different
shades. Valuo $20, MO
now.
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12c foot
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Men's Women'
Oxfords Tennis
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to
Handsome

Beautiful, new effects In
wonderful color Aluo

nme pliiln
For variety of deslfmi and luxurious-ncs- s

of fMuieB the now offerings are
the of any our of

sales, which been tho sensa-
tion of the city this summer.

16 '. First 7th St.

Into Mid-Summ- er Clearance Come Fresh Groups!

and Misses' Chic
Summeri$
Frocks 5.75 &

$

35i

Ginghams, voiles, Swisses and organdies in lovely plain colors and
1 J ii 1 i 1 i. T?. u j

patterns, aiso in son pasiei aru piciuruu.
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workmanship.
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Men's
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Silks, $5.95

Women's
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The organdie collars, cuffs and j,
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air to many and dainty vestees

and platnngs allurement
to others.

Sleeves are short, and there are any
number of pockets.

Dresses of lovely materials, fasci-
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P12.85ICouch Bed

Slnlini; Iron couth, complete with
h. ii pin

$2.50 Lawn $1.95
N'utSral nnd srn HiiIbIi Mlit
Ni.it iiml bulk
$35 Floss
Int..,.D ) "IllUIIIV.lfJ. . ... ...

Hull filue Flunil ilfH ini I
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$2.50 Figured l$1 yfli
hallis Kimonos i A

StnilRht model with Bhlrred ribbon One Hkrlrlinl.
mull or plionr nrilrrn.

Women's 85c Extra-Siz- e Vests, 59c
sfieer IIhIp. SwIbs ribbisl Low neck. Kki'Velesn No mull
or ilioii. i.rilfrH. I'MRS'.'JFt.OOU. SOUTH
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